
BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS : Upon the offer of satisfactory 
proof a registrar of vital 
statistics may i ssue a new 

birth certi ficate in the new name of a legitimated child; the 
registrar of vital statistics may not refuse to accept a birth 
certificate simply because it shows upon its face that the 
father of the child is not the husband of the mother . 

FIL ED May 1 ., 1958 

Dr. H. M. Harclwioke 
Acting Director 
Division ot Health 
Jefferson City, ~aaour~ 

Dear Si r : 

Your recent requeat for an otticial opinion reads: 

~. otrice reapecttully request• an 
opinion upon the tollow1na questions re
latins to the vital statistioa program 
ot the state or Misaouria 

'My tirst questi on ia: Are the powera ot 
the reaiatrar of vital atatistics strictly 
administrative or is the registrar also 
vested with the authority to exerc1ae dia
cretionary powers • that is to ·~, ~ the 
regiatrar exeroiH his independent Judgment 
and, it so, to what extent? 

''JIIy second queation 1aa Asauains that the 
Bureau ot Vi tal Statistics baa a birth record 
on tile showing the legal huaband or the mother 
at t he time or birth aa the rather or the child, 
doea the registrar ot vital statistic• have the 
diacretion to amend that record by removing the 
name ot the atoreaaid husband and substituting 
the n&ID8 or another man who claima to be the 
rather or the child; whereas, prior to thi s 
substitution, on the tace or the record, the 
child was legitimate? 
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' Jly third queation 1a: Poea tbe r.gietrar 
ot vital statistics have the authority to 
remove the name or the rather ot a child 
when this child. apJ>4t&ra, on the taoe ot 
tbe o•~t1t1cate, to be leaitimate, and 
not add the name ot another man, thua., 
rendering a child 1lleg1t1 .. te who prior 
to the amendment, on the face ot the record, 
appeared to ~ 1es1t1mate. 

"lly tourth question ia: When a birth cartit1-
eate ia received in tbe Bureau ot Vital Sta
t1at1ca, which contain• the name or the rather 
ot a child, but ~oauae ot other inconsistent 
statements, it can be aaauJD~d that the rather 
1& not the huaband ot the mother, can the 
registrar ask that thia record be replaced 
and a new record til•d which doea not contain 
facta relating to the tatber ot the child. 

''Enclo•ed. you wi.ll tind a letter from Jlr. 
Gilbert Carter, d.ated 'ebruary 28, 1958. 
Mr. Carte~ asked that it an attorney general's 
opinion relating to ~ second question was re
quested, I alao aubtlli t bia letter to you. He 
teela that 7our. ottice would appreciate having 
the benefit or the research that he hu done 
~lat1ng to th1a utter. " 

Your first queetion 1•• in substance, whether the powera 
or the regiatrar ot vital stat1at1cs ~ strictly administrati ve, 
or whether the regiatPar baa authorit7 to exercise discretionary 
power, and i f ao, to what extent. 

The general nature ot this queat1on makes it i~oaaible 
tor us to give an answer which would be autticiently definite 
to be of &n7 aaeiatance to you. Perhapa our diacuaaion ot 
your following three queationa will ehed aome light upon the 
t1ret. 

Your second question, aet torth above, ia, as you indicate, 
predicated upon the tollo l1ng fact aituationl A married woman 
baa a child by a man not her huaband. Subsequently, abe di
vorces her huaband and marries the .an who is the natural tather 
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ot her child. The child's birth certificate waa tiled in the 
ottice ot the registrar ot vital atat1atioa giving the child 
the surname ot the llOtber•a huaband at the time or tbe birth 
or the child, and abowing that the aaother was married to the 
man who waa her huaband at tbe tiM the child waa born. Now 
the mother and her preHnt huaband, the natural tather ot the 
child, requeat the registrar ot vital atatiatica to amend the 
birth certiticate ot the child by removina the name ot the 
huabancl ot the mother at tbe time the oh114 wu bom and sub
at! tuting the ret or tbe name ot tn. man who ia the natural 
rather or the child and wno 1a now married to the mother. 
The question ia whetber thia can be done. 

Section 193 .260 RSio 1949, reads• 

'In oaaea ot lesitimation the atate registrar 
upon receipt or proot thereot aball prepare a 
new certificate ot birth 1n the new na-e ot 
the leaitimated child. The evidence upon 
which the new cert1r1oate ia JD&da and the 
or1&1n&l ceFt1t1cate ahall be aealed and 
tiled and ma;r be opened only upon order 
ot court . " 

We will 'be&in 0\11' diacuaaion or thia matter b;y observing 
that the strong preiSUIIJ)tion ia that a eh1lcl who 18 born to a 
buaband and w1te is preaumed to be the child or aucb huaband 
and wite. In the caae ot Aah v. Modern Band and &ravel C011pany, 
122 S .W. 2d 45, at l.e . 50, the St. Louia Court ot ~ppeals 
stated: 

'• • • Bvery child born in wedlock ia pre
aw.d-to be legitimate . Public policy 
sanctions thia view. Bower v . Orahalll, 
285 Mo. 151, 225 s .w. 978; Gatee v . 
Seibert, 157 MO. 254, loo. cit . 272, 
57 S.W. 1065, 8o Am. St. Rep . 625; 
Butb7 y . SeU', 284 Jlo . 2o6, 223 s. w. 
729. 

''Such preawaption in favor ot the legiti
macy of children born in wedlock ia the 
atrongeat known to the law, and the courts 
in their righteous zeal to protect the 
innocent of~apring will not permit this 
presumption to be overthrown unless there 
1a no Judicial escape troa •uch a malign 
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conclusion. Nelson v. J ones, 245 Mo. 579, 
151 s.w. 80; Maier v. Brock, 222 Mo. 74, 
loo. cit. 100, 120 S.W. 1167, 133 Am. St. 
Rep. 513, 17 Ann. Oaa . 673; Jaokaon v. 
lahlen, 237 Mo. 142. 140 s.w. 879; Stripe 
v. 18ttert, 287 10. 366, 229 S.W. 762; 
7 O.J., Par. 6, p . 940. 

To overthrow this preaumption the evidence 
must ahow conclusively that the huaband, by 
reason ot abaence or otherwiae, could not 
have had &exual intercourae with the wife 
at the beginning or any reuonable period 
ot gestation. Drake v . Milton Hoap1tal 
Aaa•n, 266 Ito . 1, 178 S.W . 462. • • • " 

However, aa will be noted by tbe above caae, this preaump
tion can be overcome and one ot the •ana by which it can be 
done ia a show in& that the huaband, by reuon ot abaence, could 
not have had aexual 1ntercourae with the wite at the beginning 
ot any reasonable period or geatation. In the a1tuation atated 
the wife all•&•• that her husband bad been abaent tor aeveral 
,.eara before the child 1n question waa born. 

Our second proposition ia that a child born during wedlock 
may be illegitimate it 1t be shown tbat the husband or the 
mother prior to and during the period or gestation and at the 
time or the birth or the child waa not the natural rather of 
the child. In the caae ot State v. Coliton, 17 M. W. 24 546, 
at l . c. 548, et aeq., the Sup~me Court ot North Dakota atated: 

''Por the purposes ot the demurrer 1 the 
defendant admits the coaplai nant ia a 
married. wotaan and that he 1a the father 
ot her child, begotten and born while 
she vaa marri ed t o another . It becomes 
necessary therefore to determine the 
scope of the phrase, 'a child born out 
ot wedlock . 1 Under the atatute cited, 
mq a child, born u stated, be said to 
be 'born out ot wedlock • ? 

'The gist or appellant ' a argument is that 
owing to the existing marriage relations 
a child born t o the wite durin& that t~me 
can not be said to be 'born out ot wedlock. 1 
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' Suob contention undul7 extenda the meaning 
ot th• tenn •·wedlock.' Jluob ot the eontua1on 
ariaea becau .. ot the preaumpt1on ot leaitimacy 
whe~ the 110ther 1a married and the ditticul t;y 
in obtaining proof" to diapute thia preaumption 
as well u the atatutor;y lillliktiona u to who 
lD&Y rai .. the queation. So tar u the child 
ia concerned, it ia immaterial whether it 1a 
dea1gnated aa 1lleg1t1mate, or bastard, or 
born out ot wedlock. In all aucb cases, it 

:1a 1lle&1 t1mate. 

'The ex.tre1118 ditticulty ot rebutting th1a 
preaumption and 1t1 tran.1t1on trom that 
ot a pract~cal oonoluaiveneaa to ~ modern 
trend ~oward a aane and ~aaonabl• aaoer
t&1nment ot tacta ia cle~ly aet torth in 
t~ opinion or the Mew Tork Court ot ~peale 
--In re Pindlay, 253 R.T. l, 170 W.B. 471-
wri tten by Jud.ge Cardozo. 'I'M rein, the court 
reviewed the h1atory ot the application ot 
thia preeumption and 1n a rather exhauati ve 
opinion tra~d the hi•toey ot the change 1n 
th• quantum or proot neceaa&rJ to r4abut it. 
!brousnout tbe deo1a1on runa the undiaputed 
tbeor)" the p~aumption Mftr waa or ia oon
clua1ve. 

"In harmoey with Aaerican jurisprudence, 
thi• a tate ha8 alw~a held that 'all children 
born in wedlock are presumed to be leg1 timate ' 
(Sect "20, C.L., and 14-09<>1, .. viaed Code 
19431 aa ia alao a ch1.ld born to a married 
woman within ten month• ot 'h• d1a•olut1on 
o~ the marriap (s.o. 4421, O.L . , 14-0902, 
Reviaecl CoO. 1943). Thia 1a a preaumpt1on 
which U¥ be rebutt.d, but thia 'preauntption 
ot 1•&1 timacy can be disputed only by the 
huaband or Wife or the deacendant ot one or 
both ot them. Illeg1t1mac7 1n auch cue may 
be proved like any other tact.' Section 4422, 
C.L. 14-0903, Jlev1aed Code 1943. The atatua 
ot wedlock exiata between them. The preeum.p
t1on ia that 1 t is their child and therefore 
born 1n wedlock. See State v. 'h.cy, 53 R.ll. 
333# 205 IJ. W. 877, 878. Slit it may be shown 
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that the child waa not born to them in 
the atatua ot wedlock that exiated between 
them and 1a there tore illeg1 t1mate. 

"To protect aociety, thia limitati on on the 
attack ot preaUJll)t1on is madea 

' It neither the husband nor the wife to 
an ex18t1ng marriage 4ee1rea to rai.ae any 
question ot the legitimacy ot a child born 
durina ita enawnce, the ~at intereata and. 
welfare ot society Will be promot.d it the 
atate likewise declines to intervene in 
raisins that question . • lx parte Jla4alina, 
174 Cal . 693, 164 P. 348, 350, l A.L.K. 1629. 

'In the cue at bar, the legitimacy ia dj_s
puted by the wife, the aother ot the cltlld. 
While under the co•on law, nei tber husband 
11Cr w1te could b&stard.in a child boJm. during 
wedlook, the statute removes thia difficulty. 
Aa said in Vincent v. Koehler, 284 N.Y. 260, 
30 N.B . 24 587, in the abeence of •tatute, 
neither huaband nor wite waa a competent 
W1 tnesa in •uch case, whatever would be the 
to~ ot the legal proceed1nga or whoever would 
be the parties. Our atatute al~d7 quoted 
chana•• th1a, but lita1ta th1a power to husband, 
wire, or any descendant ot either. Such was 
our atatute when the Uniform lllesitimacy Act, 
Comp. Le.wa Supp. 1925, I 10500&1 et seq., was 
adopted and the term 'born out ot wedlock' 
uaed. 

'l'here baa never been any queation but what 
a married woman may give birth to an illegiti
mate child whieb ie tM.retore termed bastard. 
People v. Clleaeon, 211 Ill. A()p. 380; StriJ)e 
v. Mettert et al., 287 Mo . 366, 229 s.w. 762. 
Thia appl1ea alao to caaea where the parents 
ot the child have living apoueea. Lewia v. 
Crowell, 210 Ala. 199, 97 So. 691; McLoud 
v~ State, 122 Ga. 393, 50 S.B . 145. • • • " 
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In the case ot Stripe v. Nettert, 229 S.W. 2d 762, a caae 
referred to in the Col1ton cue, the Kiaaouri Supreme Court, 
at l.c. 770 atatedt 

'We are all the more penuaded that there 
must be a bona tide marriage by at least 
one or the parente under aa1d section 342 ot 
our etatutea by reaaon ot the prov1a1ona 
ot the immediately preceding eeotion 341, 
B.S. 1909, which ia aa tollowaa 

" ' It a man, having by a woman a child or 
children, shall atterward intermarry with 
her, and shall recognize auoh child or 
children t o be his, the7 enall thereby 
be legitimated.' 

"This aect1on covera the caae ot an 
adulterine bastard, or a child bo~n 
ot a married woman and a man not her 
huaband, with whom abe haa oo1111itted 
adultery. In auch case, the question 
or good taith in the relation• of the 
parents at the time the child waa con
ce1 ved or born is not resardect--tbough 
their &ina be as scarlet--yet, it they 
atterwarda contract • legal marriage 
and recognize their oh1ldren, euoh 
children shall stand legitimate bet ore 
all the world. Busby v. Se lt, 223 S .lrl. 
729.• •• II 

The same holding is made in the caae ot Neuch111er v. 
Meuch1ller, 114 If. B. 2d 900 i Jfevina v. 8111ilan4, 234 s. W. 
818, and numerous other caaee which could be cited. Therefore, 
1 t would clearly appear that a child born 1n wedlock JDa¥ be 
illegitimate. 

Section 474.070 RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957 reada: 

··It a man, having by • woman a child or 
children, atterward 1ntermarr1ea with 
her and recognizee the child or children 
to be h1a they are thereby legitimated. ' 
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That 1a what happened in the situation which we are con
sidering# i. •. • the natur.al rather ot the child baa married 
the mother of the child subeequent to her divorce and baa 
reco~zed the child to be his. which. according to Section 
474.0701 supra, legitimates the child. Such is the construc
tion put upon thie section by Revine v. Gilliland, cited above; 
Drake v. Milton Hospital Association, 178 s.w. 476; Lo\itrip 
v. Green, 252 s.w. 2d 524J Canfield v. Porterfield, 292 s.w. 
24 65; Busby v. Belt, cited above an4 numerous others. 

We now ·have a situation in wluch the child, in the aitua
tion under conaideration, was illegi ti!Date, although born to a 
woman during the time ot her marri&geJ but which child baa been 
legitimated by the marriage or the natural rather with the •other 
subsequent to her divorce and the recognition by the current hus
band that the child is his. Our queation then is whether under 
such a tact aituation Section 193.260 appliea. That section 
holda that in caae ot legi t1mat1on •••• , '' which we here have. 
"the atata registrar upon receipt ot proof thereof •••• "' shall 
prepare a new certificate of birth in the new name or the legiti
mated child. The section goes on to atate that the evidence 
upon which the new certiticate ia made~ t ogether with the origi
nal certificate '1shall be sealed and a1gned and may be opened 
only upon order ot court . ' 

Therefore, our answer to your aecond question is that 
where proot is adduced which aatimfiea the registrar or vital 
statistics that a child born in wedlock waa 1n reality not the 
child ot the husband or the mother# but waa the child ot another 
man and was, thereto~, illegitimate, and that subsequent to the 
birth or the child the mother divorced her husband and married 
the natural father of the child, who acknowledges his paternity, 
that the registrar may prepare a new cert1ticat9 or birth 1n 
the new name or the legitimated child. 'fh1s does not, u your 
question asaumes, render the child illea1t1mate, but is rather 
simply a proceaa 1n its true l&git1mat1on. 

In respect to your third question we enclose a copy or an 
opinion rendered April 21. 1953, to Honorable James R. Amos# 
Director, Division ot Health, which we believe answera your 
third question. 

Your fourth question 1a whether or not when a birth certifi
cate ia r.ceived in the bureau or v1tal atat1at1ca, which con
ta1na the name or the father ot the child, but because or other 
1nconaiatent s\atementa, it can be aae~d that the rather 1a 
not the husband or the mother. whether the registrar can uk 
that this record be replaced, and a new record filed which 
does not contain tacts relating to the father of the child. 
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We do not Mliev• that the registrar may do eo because 
we do not find in the statutes any authority tor him to refuae 
to accept a birth certificate simply because it 11eta aa the 
tatber ot the child a man who is not the huaband of the mother. 
and to require that a new certificate be filed in which no 
rather ia named. This would amount to the refusal to accept 
a complete and presumably correct certiticate ~~d the require
ment that a new certif'ica~ be tiled in lieu thereof. 

In this connection we note Section 193.170 RSKo 1949 
which reads:· 

"Certiticatea tiled within aix months 
at•ter the time prescribed therefor shall 
be prima facie evidence or the facta 
therein stated. J>ata therein pertaining 
to the father or a child are prima facie 
evidence only i f the alleged father is 
the husband or the mother; it not, the 
data pertaining to the rather or a child 
are not evidenco in any proceeding adverse 
to the interests of the alleged rather, 
or ot hie h•irs, next ot kin, devisees, 
legatees or other auccesaora in interest, 
it tile patern1 ty is controverted. • 

It would seem that tlliG section clearly contemplates that 
oert1t1eatee may be filed in which a man who 1s not the husband 

at the mother 1s 11sted aa the father ot the child. 

CONCLUSION 

It ia the opinion ot ~hi• department that upon the ofter 
ot oat1atactory proof a registrar or vital statistics may issue 
a new birth certificate in the new name of a legitimated child; 
tbat the registrar of vital statistics may not retuae to accept 
a birth certificate simply because it shows upon i ta race that 
the rather of the child is not the husband of t he mother. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my assistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 

Bnoloaure - Jamea r. Amoa, M.D. 
April 21, 1953 

HPW:vlw 

Yours very truly, 

John 11. De.l ton 
Attorney General 


